
Dear Adam Babcock,

FAM1LY UPDATE

Thank you so much for your continued prayer and support this yearl We are all doing well and

Lyuba and Mark are both healthyl Mark is sleeping through the night very well and we are very
happy about thatl He is growing so quickly and is bringing so much joy to our church family
here. Please pray for us to learn to develop a good routine for our weekly schedulel

POWER IN PRAYERI

One thing that was unanimous in all our disciples' personal goals for the new year was growth in
prayer life. Lyuba and I also felt that this was a big need personally as welll We have been praying
with our church staff by phone evely Mon, Tue, and Thur, but we decided to start praying

together each morning as a family and Brett is starting to meet together with his 4 disciples
every Friday morning at 6:30am for an in-person prayer time at the clubhouse in addition to the
regular discipleship time during the week. We also are starting a prayer journal we keep with our
disciples throughout the yearl We are already seeing the Lord work in our livesl

MESSAGE TOR MUSLIMS!

The Spirit of the Lord has been at work here at the start of the year in the Muslim communityl
lf you remember, Reza and I met about 2 months ago and we are still meeting for our Bible

studyl I was worried that he may lose interest after the holiday break, but he was so excited
to get together againl We had him and his wife over to our apartment for dinner, and she too

is very open to relationship and the Gospel! We are

even meeting them tonight for dinner at their favorite
Persian restaurantl We just believe that they will be

saved soonl

Brett also met another young Muslim man at the
elubho-use thrrnrolth naned Saadl lt was a divtre
appointment since he wasn't there for our Cares

event but was just working out at the gym. As I

was cleaning up from our Billrards tournament,
he stumbled in and we talked for nearly an hour
about his family and faith. He is from Pakistan

and is a Jr. in high school. He was honest with
me about his thoughts on God, and I shared
the history of the Bible with him. He was

interested which was surprising since he told
me that he had just recently decided to stop
going to his Mosque and clainred he needed a

break from religion. I suggested we get together

Reza and Brett Bible study
over coffee!

and work out and we got together a 2nd time to work
out together and we discussed life and faith again. He

seemed to respond positively, and we plan to continue
to meetl

Life Group game night!

Love and Biessings. fr*La .-^2


